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HELP—MEN (Cm».)

AUTOMOBILE SALESMAN, auto tales
experience not necessary, tales
background essential, training pro-
gram In session, call Mr. Shaw for '
appointment, MONROE FORD CO.,
1237 last-West hwy., Silver Bprlng,
JU. 6-7800. —7

AUTO SALESMAN, (or used cars,
on very active lot: man must be
thoroughly experienced with excel- *lent background: very good earn- -
tags. REINES MOTOR CO.. 1840Wilson blvd., Arlington. Va.

AUTO SALESMAN (1). sell Amer-
icas top car. “the MotoramlcChevrolet.’* Our compensation plan
is tops in Metropolitan Washington.
We will give you all possible as-
sistance. furnish you with fine sell-
ing materials plus new-car demon-
strator. We are not interested in *
• bench warmers.” II you will follow
our sales direction programs with
a full day of work, you can besure of a yearly income in 6 fig-
ures. BARRY-PATE MOTOR CO.,
1130 Conn. ave. n.w. Stop in and
talk the proposition over with MrMoran —7

AUTO SALESMEN (2). for usedcars: exper.; must furnish A-l
references. No floaters: gas and
transportation furn.: top comm,
plan; plenty of advertising: a good
man can average S7OO per month.
Apply Mr. Lynch. Do not phone.
MONTGOMERY STUBBS MOTORS.
3715 Bladensburg rd. n.e.

AUTOMOBILE SALESMEN, to sell
new and used. Apply in person.
BURROWS MOTOR CO., 900 M^st.

BANK TELLER
TRAINED OR UNTRAINED

APPLY AT OFFICE

SHIRLINOTON TRUST CO.
2776 0. Randolph ot.. Arl.. Va. I

—7 ;

BODY REPAIR MAN j
Experienced. Top wages,

steady employment, excellent
working conditions. hos-
pitalization and many other
company benefits.

See Mr. M. A. Slagle ,
OLD DOMINION MOTORS 1

Body Repair Division
Fairfax and Madison Bts.. Alex . Va.

—5

BOOKKEEPER, to take complete
charge: large liquor store office,
top. sal. and oppor. commensurate
with ability. Box 157-S. Star

—9
BOOKKEEPER, full charge: alr-
cond. mfg. plant. Salary open.
Apply in person. 745 50th st. n.e.

BOOKKEEPER-JR. ACCOUNTANT—
Lumber office requires ambitious,

energetic, young man under 30
with bookkeeping and some ac- i
counting experience: basic 5-day.

40-hr. week: salary open. Call Mr.

H. A. Douglass. G ALUHER A HU-
OUELY. INC . NO. 7-2600. —8

BOOKKEEPER, good opportunity:
thorough knowledge, capable of
handling heavy volume; start as
assistant, handling purchase books,

cash dlspersements. bank reconcili-
ations. payrolls, etc. Wanted by
construction company, located in
Hvattsville. Reply giving complete
information, including age. to post!

office Box 329. Hyattsvlilf. Md. t.
BOOKKEEPER-OFFICE MANAGER. 1

BUILDER. BETHESDA: GOOD OP-
PORTUNITY. OL. 6-7770. OL. 4-

I
BRICKLAYERS, large project: exper

men only; $31.50. 9-hr day. See
Foreman Dick. AGER CONSTRUC-
TION CO . 23rd ave. off Ager rd..
Hvattsville. Md.

l
—7

BRICKLAYERS: long Job Georgia
ave. and Plyers Millrd.. Wheaton
Md. < 1

BRICKYAYERS: several locations;
call JU. 9-2698. —6,

BUILDER’S ASSISTANT, exper In
co-ordinating subcontractors, order-L
ering materials, handling labor, etc.’
Younger person pref. Good oppor- \
(unity for advancement. Call Mon .
OL. 6-7810. MERRIMAC CON-.

BTRUCTION CORP —7 I

BUILDING
ENGINEER 1

¦
Tor n.w A.-C. aparanwit hou«« i

Must b« sober. Industrious, honest;
and agreeable Good salary and)|
1-bedroom apartment. .

State experience and stre local rel-j
erence*. Apply Box 483-8. s:ar__

BUILDING MAINTENANCE MAN. j
experienced: must have good ret*,

erences; excellent vorfctns condi-
tions. See Mr. Hughes. PAGE-1
HUGHES BUICK. 621 Arlington
blvd. Falls Church. Va. —ts i

BUS DRIVER AND CCSTODIAL I
POSITION for Trinity Lutheran j
School. WA. 7-1)383. —7 j

BUTCHER, experienced, references
required. Apply 200 F st. n.w. —o l

CAB DRIVERS
Full or part time. We instruct you

for hacker’s test, summer raves,
10:30 a m. to 8 p m

808 S STUDIO
131 15th 8t N.E. LI. 3-8103

CANVASSERS
To sell furniture, living room suites,

bedroom suites, kitchen sets. No
money down. Top commission. 1145
7th st. n w —7

CARPENTER. Ist claas. able and’,
willing to work anywhere on re-,
modeling jobs; good wages, per-
manent mb for capable man. Call
JA. 2-6938. —« i

CARPENTERS. CABINET MAKERS,
union shop, air-conditioned. Apply j
950 Upshur st. n w —7

CARPENTERS Men exper in re-i
modeling; mechanics only need ap-
ply Good, steady, yr.-round work
Call LO. 4-0878. —5

CARPENTER, new and old work
permanent If right man Mont-
gomery Cty. and n.w. area. OL
7-9111.

CARPENTERS—inn wanted lmmed
some framers and Apply
LANG-DADE CONSTRUCTION CO
Palmer Park, section 11. Sheriff rd..
near Landover. Md. —l4

CARPENTER OR HANDYMAN
wanted, to h*lp build swimming

pool in Fairfax. Phone CR. 3-

1755. —7
CARPENTERS (2). experienced In

new-house construction, top wages
for top men. year round Job to the
right man, fl-day wk. if desired, call
after 6 p m.. JE. 4-3624.

CARPENTERS. *250 per hour Trim
work. Call OL. 2-9781. any day
except Sunday. —6

CARPENTERS (25)
For large garden-type apt. develop-

ment. South Dakota ave. and

Hamilton st. n.e.
CAFRITZ CONSTRUCTION CO. i

CEMENT FINISHER, by iob or hour.
See Mr. Sol Zlpkin. AOER CON-

STRUCTION CO.. 23rd ave. off
Ager rd., Hyattsville. —6

CHAINMENAND HODMEN
Pnr land survey work. Exper men .

only. Office in Alexandria. Phone 1
Kl. 8-2188, for appt. for interview

CIRCULATION
TELEPHONE
SOLICITORS

Imm.dlaU owning, art
bow available In our circula-
tion department for persons
with pleasant telephone man-
ners with the confidence
and ability necessary to do
telephone saleswork. The sales
commission is liberal and tne
hours can be tailored to fit
v«jur requirement! In many
cases.

If interested In steady and
eniovable work contact Mr
Harvey. Room 204, between
9 and 6 p.m.

The Evening Star
llth and Pa. Ave. N.W.

CLERK~dßl>Mt~DfrT—AlertT”in-
telligent young man to start in
order dept, and learn business. Ex-
perienee desirable. Permanent, full-

time job with excellent opportunity.
Must have good references. W. BELL
CO., 514 1 Oth st. P.w. —lO

CLOTHES PRESSER
EXPERIENCED STEADY JOB.

APPLY 1739 \PENNA. AVE. N_W.
COLLECTORS, part time, living In

n w Wash, area or In vie. of Capi-
tol Heights, collecting regular-pay-
ing monthly account,. See Mr.

Busch. Rm. 403. Commercial Bank
Bldg.. 1405 O st. n w.. Prl. after-

noon or Bat morning.

COLLECTION MEN needed for Inside
work must be experienced Itwill
pay tou to investigate our propo-
sition. Ask for Mr. Keller. EISE-

tON 8T RUCTION SIiPERINTENDENT
Must know general supervision,

lavout, carpentry, concrete, ma-
sonry, on commercial. Industrial
and srhools: avail, immediately.
Reply Box 111 57, Potomac Station.
Alrx. Va., stating age. qualifica-
tions. local refs., starting salary
desired —7

CONSTRUCTION SIJPT, experi-
enced In large Government and

commercial projects, for position
with established local, general con-
tractor State experience, age. sal-
ary desired. Box 250-M, Star. .—ll

COOK. »hort order: experienced, day-

work. lor new alr-cond. restaurant
on busy highway nr. Marlboro. Md
Excel, salary for right man. Call
any time MA, 7-9845 —lO

COUNTER AND GRILL MAN. white
experienced kosher gtrle. Apply
RANDYS. 1113 16th it. n.w. —ll

HUP—MIN

DESIGNERS
DRAFTSMEN

ELECTRICAL
MECHANICAL

Interesting assignments
in the design of elec-
tronic and mechanical
equipment.

Advancement limited
solely by individual ini-
tiative and ability.

Apply in Person

Monday Through Friday
! AM. to 4 P M.

MELPAR, INC.
A Subsidiary of WestinghouM

Air-Brwkt Co.

3000 ARLINGTON BLVD.
Palls Church. Va.

1211 S.°Fern Bt.
(Off Jefferson Davit Hwy.)

Arlington, Va.

| DESK CLERK For lane down -

; town hotel. Permanent position
| for young man, experience desired

but not necessary. Call MR
! KNIGHT. NA. 8-8250 between 10
! a.m. and 4 p.m. —5 !
DITCH DIGGER, with chauffeur’s li-

cense. WA. 7-6030; 8 am. to 6
j p.m —5
DISTKIBIORS REPRESENTATIVE:

protected territory. High earnings.
Phone TA. 9-6500. —&

'DRAFTSMAN
Mechanical

Experienced desired, not necessary
Please contact Mr. Quinn, RIXON
ELECTRONICS. 2414 Reedie drive,
Wheaton, Md„ LO. 5-3516 —7

DRIVERS can earn SBS and up for
6-day wk.; paid vacations, hospital-
lzation benefits, pleasant work
Some short shift in afternoon open
Must be 21. ARLINGTON YELLOW
CAB 3826 Lee hwy. —8

DRIVER-SALESMAN, exper. whole-
sale food products Advertised mer-
chandise. Guaranteed salary plus
commission, group insurance, pen-
sion. etc Excel, opportunity Box
247-8. Star. —7_
DRIVERS-SALESMEN

For tee cream vending routes. Im-
med. openings for ambitious, hard-’
working men. willing to work 7
days a week Excel, earnings. Ap-

Elv in person only. JACK A JILL
:S CREAM CO.. 1419 L st sa.

j —l3
DRUG CLERK, part time, experi-

enced: references; .3 eves, and Sun- ,
day BRADLEY DRUG. 6900 Ar-
lington rd.. OL. 4-0776 —6

DRUG AND CIGAR CLERK, exper !
only, local refs.: 3 eves, and alt.
Buns CHASTLETON PHARMACY.
10th and R sts. n.w. —lO i

DRYWALLFINISHERS AND TAPERS
1 <25» A-l white mechanics. KID-.

WELL * KIDWELL. WE. 5-4500.,
—8

DRY WALL MEN. experienced only,
wanted for long Job. Call PERL M.i
UTTER BROS . WH 6-9873 or go;
to Sligo Estates, Gabel at. off

l 10800 blk. of Old Bladensburg rd..
' Silver Spring. —ll !
ELECTRICIAN: mechanic. exper

Must have driver's license. REXI
, ELECTRIC CO., JU. 6-8950. —5

) ELECTRICIANS—Must have D C
Journeyman’s card: D. C. driver's
permit. Sober and dependable. Call'

! R D PORTER. LI. 4-4556. —6j
ELECTRICIAN AND HELPERS; Heady’
I work Call RA. 6-0000. —8
ELECTRICIANS AND HELPERS. Ap- !

Ply KOLB ELECTRIC. 3247 Que;

i ELECTRICAN. Best deal in town for
good man: yr. round work. DOWD'B

j ELEC.. 4418 Conn, ave. —6

ELECTRONIC
! TECHNICIANS

Assembly of experimental electronic!
equipment. Previoua industrial or
military experience necessary.

APPLY IN PERSON
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY

8 a m. to 4 p.m.

MELPAR, INC.
3000 Arlington Blvd.

Falls Church. Va.
(Take Arnold 2-V bus from 11th
and E sts. n.w. to Plant entrance).

I 6
_

ELECTRONIC
TECHNICIANS

'

Electronic technicians are needed
at Emerson Research Laboratories
who have a firm background of

1 experience with military equip-
ment Technical schooling is
desirable but not mandatory for,
those with broad experience.

For Interview

Phone TU. 2-6800

EMERSON
RESEARCH

LABORATORIES
701 LAMONT ST. N.W.
WASHINGTON 10, D. C.

A DIVISION OF
EMERBON RADIO A PHONOGRAPH

CORP
1 ~6_ ~
ENGINEER white, third-class li-

cense familiar with air condition-
ing foi evening shift in office build-
ing Apply 13th floor Ring Bldg.,

i 1200 iMh *t. n.w. —0
ENGINEER. «th ULABB: for a.r-

cond. bids in n.w. section Must:
be exper. on oil burners and air-
cond. system. References requiied
Good salary plus new alr-cond. apt,
No children. Apply Personnel Dept.,
CAFRITZ CO., 1420 K *t. n.w..
Rm. 201. —5 .

ESTIMATOR, fully exper In general
construction m pricing, buying

and negotiating contracts. Must be
industrious and honest. Ref.

and salary expected to start. Box
221-8. Star. —9

FLORIST
Kxptrlencad designer, all phase,,

pe.manent position, excellent work-
ing conditions. Apply Mr-Crosby,
manager. CHAMBERS FLOWER
CENTER. IB'HJ Bladensburn rd. n.e.

FOODSALESMEN
Leading Balto. wholesale grocery

firm with complete line of staples,
institutional merchandise wants

men with established contacts In;

the institutional field in Wash and
surrounding area Olve complete

information In letter to P. O. Box
806. Balto.. 3. Md. —7 i

INSPECTORS
Inspection of small

precision gears, casting,
machine parts by means

of supermikea, optical
comparator* and other
precision gauge*.

OR
Inspection of elec-

tronic chassis or wiring
and mechanical assem-
bly. Must work on sche-
matics and specifica-
tions.

Apply in Person
Monday Through Friday

8 A M. to 4 P.M.

MELPAR, INC.
A subfldlary of Wrstlnthou**

Air-Brake Co.

3000 ARLINGTON BLVD.
Fall* Church. Va.

or
1711 S. Fern St

I (Off J«ff*r,nn Davt, H»7.)
Arlington. VA.

i -*

HELP—MIN
FOREMAN, water end gewtr. experi-

enced. Call after 7 p.m.* BR
8-929 Q. —8

FURNITURE MEN, experienced with
tractor or tractor-trailer combina-
tion. Long-term contract, coast-to-
coast operation. Also temporary
contracts available on mileage basis
for men without furniture experi-
ence. Call LA. 6-8682. HOWARD
VAN LINEB. —9

FURNITURE SALESMAN, for mod-
ern retail store, fullv air-condi-
tioned. for inside selling; permanent
position; salary. SO6 Pius 2% com-
mission and spiffs. Apply ALPER-
STEINS, 1020 7th st. n.w., ask
for Mr Marks.

GENERAL OFFICE ASSISTANT for
large furaiture company. Experi-
ence preferred, but not absolutely
necessary. Good working condi-
tions. hours, salary. Outstanding
employee benefits. Call OV. 3-4330.
MR. DI SALVO.

GLAZER AND STORE FRONT ME-
CHANIC: highest wages paid to
experienced man. COLUMBIA
GLABB A MIRROR CO.. DE
2-2890. —6 -

GROCERY CLERK: excellent oppor-1
tunity; permanent position: only
experienced need apply. Apply 3423
Conn ave. n.w. —7

GROCERY’ and produce men; ex-
perienced onlv. Apply In person,
3559 Oeorgla ave. n.w. —9

"HOTEL DESK CLERK
Experienced hotel clerk for front

office of small modern hotel: sober
and reliable: able to operate a
PBX board: top salary and many
employe benefits: daywork only.
Would lead to an assistant man-
ager position for one who qualifies
Write giving ace. experience and
references to Box 419-8. Star.

—7

INSPECTORS
Machined Parts

Receiving-

COMBINATION
WELDERS

I MACHINISTS
APPLY

TUESDAY THROUGH SATURDAY
3 30 TO 3

ERCO
Engineering and Research

A DIVISION OF ACT INDUSTRIES
INC.

RIVER DALE. MD. WA. 7-4444

INSTALLERS
For sound, intercommunication and

master antenna systems. Experi-
ence desirable: steady advancement
with Tapldly growing organisation.

Call MR. HATCH at KI. 8-0103.
—7 i

JAMT6r. settled, married, colored
man for duties in rooming house;
salary and quarters; refs. ME
8-4615. —6

JANITOR, colored: for apt. house;

must be exper . courteous and re-
¦ liable; apt . utils, and salary. Box'

1 50-M. Star —9. IJANITOR, colored, married, reliable,
j sober: must have good local refs ;
and exper. with oil burners; otrs.

; and salary. 8T 3-4567.
'JANITOR, colored, steady employ-:

j ment: apt. protect. Apply Mr
Keller. 0716 Glen Carlyn dr. I

! Apt. A. JE 2-2499. —7 |
JANITOR. Ist class, with wife and

I
no children: wife to operate ele-
vator in day: must be sober and
have good references. Salarv. $204 tmo. plus living quarters and utils. \
Applv J. DALLAS ORADY A SON.¦ 1104 Vermont ave. n.w.

__

JANITOR—COLORED
$l4O A MO. PLUS APT.

1 Downtown elev. bldg., 28 units;
exper with stoker heat: refs.
DIXIE HOUBING CO.. 1115 12th
•t. n.w., TA. 9-1702 or HO. 2-0149.

JANITOR
To service 2 small apt. bldgs. (3

If vou have a can, in nearby
Virginia. If no children, an apt.
could be arranged

BEITZELL
1001 Conn. Ave. N.W. DI. 7-3^00;

JANITOR
Colored. Married. For garden apt*.,

dome in. Must be experienced. Oood
•alary and large apt. available.

APPLY DREYFUBS BROB.
NA. 8-0580

—ft

MACHINIST, first class to work In
electronics development laboratory

Apply 9 to 4. NEMB-CLARKE.
INC. 919 Jesup-Blair ds.. Silver
Spring, Md. —0

MACHINIST
Not over 60. Have opening for flrst-

class machinist Prefer job shop

experience. 5-day. 40-hour week, j
wtth overtime. Good reference*
required. Apply

Stone Paper Tube Co.
9011 FRANKLINst, nk, —5

MACHINISTS
I Tool and Die Makers
Qualified machinists and tool and

• die makers are needed for new
project being started in Arlington.
Va Call Mr. Bvsarovirh or Mr
Taylor for interview OT 4-78*8

AEROVOX CORP.
*5 1

MAINTENANCE MAN, color.d, rood
pay. meals. Sunday on; for paint-

ing and general repair work. Ap-
ply 1426 21st st n.w. HO. 2-9100.
MR HARTNETT.

MAINTENANCE MAN

FOR APARTMENT DEVELOPMENT
HYATTSVILLIAREA

Must have experience la minor elec-
trical. plumbing and some carpen-
try work Ability to supervise Jani-
tors and lawn men. Oood salary and
apartment Local reference* re-
quired. Reply

BOX 483-S, STAR
—7__

MANAGER, for wholesale and retail
fish company. Onlv exper. need
apply Salary open. Olve full
particulars in letter to Box 173-8.

! Star. —6

MANAGER

125-40. with national company: abil-
ity to sell, recruit and train in
direct-to-consumer field. Minimum
guarantee of $75 Plus training
bonus and overwriting paid weekly.]
Car necessarv. For appointment.!
phone HU. 3-4400. MR. G R..

I BURCKER —5 f
MANAGER

SOCIAL CLUB
Opening available at the Civilian

Club. Fort Meade Working knowl-
edge of bookkeeping, bar and per-
sonnel management desired. Write
to club for job details before for-
ma; application is submitted.
Write CIVILIANCLUB, Fort Geo
Q. Meade. Md —7

MECHANICS
TRUCK—DIESEL

Oood oqportunltv for experienced
Ist-class mechanic* with old e*tab-
llshed firm. Steady year-round em-
ployment with eood workin* con-
dition:,. Reference* required. Apply
In perron at 3254 *Mrd *t. n.w.
lJnle.*s_rellahle. do not_japoly._

METAL SORTER AND CLEANER
'i must be experienced Apply CAL.

VERT WASTE MATERIAL. 4:l* O

MOTOR CARRIER RATE fT.ERK.
muM be familiar with MAC, EC
and Southern Tariff*, to work »ve-
nlnu* « to in pm., fi-day week.
LA B-9200, MR. McDANIEL - 5

NIGHT CLERK, hand transcript:
experience helpful, but not nece*-
*arv. Apply In person HOTEL EV-
ERETT. 1730 H *(. n.w. —H

HELP—MIN
' OIL BURNER SERVICEMAN, de-

pendable. experienced, for repairs

and cleanups. Must have car. Vi-
. cinity Hyattsvllle. AP. 7-78.36. —7
PAINTER; first class. Apply 7 am.,

. RIOOS DECORATING CO., 7700

r Ga. ave. n.w. —6
, PAINTERS, white, first-class me-

chanics, with transportation. Apply
* 7 a.m.. 2377 R. I. ave. n.e. —5
PAINTERS. 2. Apply MR. BPENCER.

side entrance. Bldg. 1303. Abing-
don dr.. Alex., Harbor Terrace Apts.

—9
: FAINTER - PAPERHANGER. experi-

enced; steady employment. 5-day
week; insurance benefits after 3

1 mos Apply manager. HOTEL
LAFAYE3TE. 16th and Eye sts.

r n.w. —5
- PARKING LOT ATTENDANT, bon-
t est. sober, reliable. Apply 725

17th st. n.w. —7
5 PARTS MAN. exper. Ford parts; s'/,,

day wk. Applv ROCKVILLE MO-
TOR CO . Rockville. Md . or call
MR. PATTON. PO 2-2185._ —7

’ PBX OPERATOR
jWiilly experienced: no others need
; applv: between 27 and 40; some

typing and filing; air-cond. office,
-i SALARY. $55 PER WEEK to start.
: Apply Immediately, QUAKER CITY

* I.INOLEUM._«O9_F_st. n.w. —6

. PHARMACISTS; lull and part time.
Excel, position and salary. N.E
LU. 1-3401. —5

PHYSICIAN, full or part time; in-
dustrial clinic, D C., state quali-
fications. age. etc. Box 363-8.
Star. —6

PINSETTERS
r WHITE OR COLORED

. We are going to need 24 regular
men when the season starts in 3
weeks. Bicn up now for high pay

I and steady work this winter. Ap-
ply WOODMOOR BOWLING CEN-
TER. 811 ver Spring. Md. (Four

’ Corners shopping center.) —l2

PLASTERERS (25) A-l white me-
chanics KIDWELL A KIDWELL.
WE. 5-4500. —8

PLUMBER, for new-house work In
Maryland. Must have car. hand
tools and Journeyman’s card. WA.
7-0030. 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. —6

PLUMBERS, plumber’s helpers and
laborers. Experienced, dependable
and reliable JOHN T. LANE. Jr.
Call JU. 8-9009 between 7:30 a m
and 6:30 pm. or call JU. 5-9721
between 7 and 9 p.m. —0

, PLUMBERS (0). experienced for new
construction work, local references.
Apply WEHRLE A DRURY. 1509
Kenilworth ave ne. —5

PLUMBERS’ HELPERS (2). experi-
enced In remodeling work, local
references and driver’s license re-
quired SHAPIRO PLUMBING CO .
3000 Georgia ave. n.w., TU. 2-1000.

—9PLUMBER, experienced In remodel-
ing work in D. C. Must have local
references. See M. C. FRY. 013
New York ave. n.w., NA. 8-1771.

—6
PLUMBERS wanted Apply DON-
ALD W. BOWER. INC. 4920 Liv-
ingston rd s.e. LO. 7-8090. —5

r PLUMBERS' HELPERS. exper.:
steady work, food pay. Apply 7
a m.. JOHN O FITZGERALD. 11435
Grandview ave., Wheaton. Md. —9

PLUMBER, experienced, for Jobbing
and remodeling; good working con-
ditions LI. 6-4488 —7

PLUMBERS WANTED. Ptety of
. work Have own hand tools. NA.

1 8-4955 —5
, PLUMBERS, exper on new work:

‘ steady work; BEN COLLIS, INC.,
5636 Annapolis rd.. Bladensburg.

¦ da jwork, also re-
lieve on switchboard: day off and

I all benefits, good pay. pleasant
- working conditions. Refined Conn.

L ave. apt. house. Onlv sober, hard
worker need apply. See res. mgr.,
bet. 9-3 p.m., 3726 Conn. ave. n.w.

I!

PROFESSIONAL
SALESMEN

CHEVERLYAREA ONLY

1 LUNCHEON
i

j Are you looking for an organisation
: of integrity, an organization using

the most modern sales techniques
available, an organization that nays
all group hospitalization and gives

¦ paid vacations, an organization with
a product that meets every require-
ment of the customer; a product

that can really utilise every aales
technique ever invented and appeal

* to every buyer's motivation?
, Gentlemen, this is the organization

1 we have and the product we have.
you have a car and can come

to work at once, be our guest at
luncheon at the Hedln House. 2902
Newton st. n e . facing Rhode Island

1 ave . 12 o'clock noon Saturday.
August 6, ask for the Dictograph
luncheon.

If you cannot attend, telephone TA
| 9-5609. August 8. and thereafter

for appt. for Interview.

.. —5

Real Estate Salesmen
1 Open for 2 top-notch, experienced

men who have Virginia llvecse*
EXCELLENT COMMISSION AND
BONUS ARRANGEMENT Active
office, subdivision and general brok-
erage. Full office co-operation. Full

1 time only. Call SALES MANAGER,
JA 6-8968 for appt. —6

REAL ESTATE
SALESMAN

> OPENINO for alert, ambitious man,
* I with or without experience, to learn
i the brokerage business in a pro-

fessional way A real opportunity
for a person who wants a chance

. to prove his ability and greatly
* increase his income. No part time

or short term applicants need apply.
Must hav* car and be able to

i furnish bond. Call AP. 7-0161 for
gj

' j REAL ESTATE
Active, aggressive Silver Spring of-
fice needs two full-time salesmen

I lmmed . over 0(R» homes listed,
' and calls galore from our exten-

; | slve advertising. GEORpE L.
1 BROWN. JR . REALTOR. :JU. 8-

¦{ 3000.

REFRIGERATION MECHANIC, year-
round job: good working conditions.

- Apply COLONIAL ICE CREAM CO..
416 Canal st. s.e , Mr. Lewis. 9 to
10 am„ 4 to 6 pm. —7

REFRIGERATION MECHANIC, exper
r comml refgr. and air cond. service

«nd installation. WH. 6-6466. —9

RESIDENT MANAGER
1 (COLORED)

Position open for an experienced
manager for colored garden-type

apartment development: must have
a good past record, married and

i at least a high school education,
i No drinker* considered. To one
I who can qualify, a good salary and

an unfurnished apt. Box 482-8.
Star.

—7
ROOFING AND SIDING CREW. With

or without equipment, year-round

work. Ist-class mechanics only. Call
j South 5-4866. MR BADLER —5

¦j RO ITEMAN—Established route, per-
, manent job. food pay: experienced
i preferred Apply FRIEDRICH S
i MODERN CLEANFRB. :.’O6 Carroll

st n.w. RA. 3-2755. —7
ROUTE SALESMAN. experienced,

htgh school graduate, bondable.
S7O. POTOMAC EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY. 911 King st.. Alex . Va.,

KI. 9-6056.

! ' ROUTEMAN
. E*tabllshrd laundry and d.T ***an-

e in* route Good paT. Part vaca-
. tlon and other beneflti. Apply OLD

COLONY LAUNDRY. 6820 Blair

rd. n.w. —5

ROUTEMAN
For dry cleaning plant. Average sal-

ary *BO per week. No experience
necessary All employe benefits.

1 Apply in person. INSTITUTE
. CLEANTNO PLANT, 8021 Oeorgla

ave . Silver Snrlng, Md.

;
'

ROUTEMAN
. Oood opportunity for willing worker,

must he married. See Mr. Taylor,
after 10 am (No phone eallsi

; Bergmann’s Laundry
023 G 61. N.W.

; SALEB for~ major ~ar-
- plianre orpt.. to take charge of

retail sale must have full knowl-
'» edge of this business, with car. We

have OF. Bendlx. Crane and Amerl-
- can Standard franchises. Applv
- J L BATEMAN A SON. 2004 Rhode

IMand ave. n.e , HO. 2-2200. —7

AUTOMOBILE SALESMEN
For New and Used Cars

Here Is What We Offer You:
GOOD PAY
TRANSPORTATION
INSURANCE BENEFITS
HOSPITALIZATION BENEFITS
SECURE FUTURE
SALES TRAINING

Here Is the Type of Men We Want:
24 TO 40 YEARS OF AGE
SELLING EXPERIENCE
PLEASANTLY AGGRESSIVE
CAPACITY FOR HARD WORK
DESIRE TO GET AHEAD
INTELLIGENT WITH GOOD JUDGMENT

If you feel that you are qualified and have the deslra to reach
tha top with a LEADER.

APPLY IN PERBON *¥

SEE MR. DOWELL
OR

R. B. Clark Motor Co.
§24 90. WABHINOTON VI. FALLB CHTTRCfL^JA

MR. TWEEDY —By Ned Riddle .
_

1
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“Never mind that. What l want to tea it
r your hunting licente.”

-
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HELP—MEN

Stock and Serviceman
WINDOW-WAREHOUSE ,
Mechanical ability necessary. Pre-

vious exper. preferred. Auto re-
quired. Good salary and auto ex-
pense. All company benefits, hos-
pitallzation. insurance etc Apply
7:30 a.m . see Mr. Nash. EIBINGER
BUILDER’S SUPPLY CO INC.]

| 1540 Rockville pike. Rockville. Md.

STOCK-ROOM" CLERK 8~72)T~18-35;
; automotive parts firm: permanent

position; group hospitalization; .Va-
dav wk. 41 per hr. to start. Call
DU. 7-4637.

~
»

SUPPLY CLERK S. O.
JANE BURCH. Rm. 22# Bond Bid*.

jTEACHERS lahltel. line laJl po*7:
I f.inn to M-’lll mo ADAMS TEACH- .
: EKB AGENCY. 1341 G. RE. 7-3ltjl».
TELEVISION ANTENNAINSTALLER,

I —Exptr. antrnna man who want*

1 oppor. to advance into TV and
radio aerrlcinf. Call RAY STONE.
OL «-47lin. —8

TELEVISION SERVICE MAN—Out-
aide technician, experienced on
radio and TV. Oood pay: truck*
furn; perm. lob. BETHESDA TV

CO. Call Ray Btone, OL. 6-4700.

Texaco Service Station
Offer, flne opportunity for yount

man. 2S to 35. experienced In
i light mechanic*, tune up end brake

work. »«S, vacation, uniform*, hos-
pital. Rcrty Box 282-M. Star —5

TIRE
CHANGER

Colored. 21-35 vrs. of age: to change
: truck tires and to do some driving.
: Job is located at our garage in s.e.

Must have D C. driver's permit
•nd a clear traffic record. Apply

Personnel. Room 605. Open week-
days. 8:30-6 and Sat. 9-12. No
phone calls.

THE EVENING STAR
1101 Penna. Ave. N.W.

TIRE SALESMAN
Sliver Spring's largest tire distribu-

tor needs experienced man to move
| Into their retail sales department,

i if you are looking for an excellent
opportunity with a solid future call
Mr. Lubel. JU. 9-7738 for an inter-
view. salary and bonus opportunity,
plus all fringe benefits. SILVER
SPRING TIRE CORP.. 8000 Ga.
ave —7

TRUCK DRIVERS wanted; exper.
helpful but not necessary. Annan-

dale. Va. JE. 3-1300. —7
TV BENCHMAN—-$125 wk. to start

for a top man: must be willing to
do any Job concerned with TV
repair in or out of the shop Or
good outside man. WH. 0-7706
after «_p,in. —6

TV OUTSIDE MAN
Transportation furnished.;
Montgomery County area.,

| Excellent pay. JU. 5-1131.
I =*L_
TV SERVICEMEN. outside: top

notch, high quality: used to earn-
ing good money Musi be conscien-
tious, honest and familiar with

customer relationship. This Is not
a seasonal Job osier, no night-

work Come to VIDEO ENGINEER-
ING CO, INC.. 025 Emerson st.
n.w. TU 2-0)31.

TV SERVICEMEN, inside and out-
! side mechanics; salary _ depending

upon ability. WA 7-1902.
Cashing machine mechanic.

: Opening for man exper. in automatic

I washer repairs. Must have ear.
j Cali LA. 6-5500 for further info.

WASHING MAC. REPAIR BERV-
i ICEMEN and shop foreman Earn

j around SIOO or more a weclL LO.

!WATCHMAKER to repair quantity
of watches in own home, price

must he reasonable MR JOSEPH.
I 710 7th st. n.w . EX. 3-5611 *

•waterfront property sai.es-
. MAN. for development and broker-

age .'Ales: change in. policy offers
‘ excellent opportunity to qualified

i party, abundance of prospects,
i highest remuneration. Investisa-

I tlon will reveal this to be an op-
portunity of the highest character
For interview contact M E ROCK-
HILL. Prince Frederick (Md.)

308-J. or come directly to Long
Beach office. For directions see
Long Beach ad under Water Front
For Sale "

1 BOY, with motorcycle and side car.
for messenger work. JOHNSON-I MILLER DENTAL LABORATORY

! 1813 K st n.W.. EX. 3-7750 —6
MAN WANTED to operate installa-

tion blowing truck, must be thor.
exper. in new and old work; or will
rent truck to responsible party.
MR. WIENEKE. Garden 4-8843.

!MAN. colored, experienced, to work
, in liquor store. Must have good

references. BUNNYBIDE LIQUORS,
i 1449 You st. n.w —5
.MAN FOR UNIT, backhoa operator;!

I guaranteed 40-nr. wk. Call JU.
9-6147. —7

MAN WANTED
WITH CAR

Dependable; no experience necessarv.'
Apply 31 *27 Oa. ave n w

MEN. over 18 years, genrral clerical
work. NEW YORK JEWELRY CO..
719 7th st. n.w. j

MEN (2)
For new and used ear de- |

partmeni; clean and prepare |
car* for delivery. Experience
helpful but not necessary.
Top wages, man, company
benefits; steady employment
lor right men.

See Mr M A. Slagle
OLD DOMINION MOTORS

Body Repair Division
Fairfax and Madison Sts.. Alex.. Vx.

YOUNG
-

MAN to learn
-

men', wear
business. Oood salary to start.
Permanent. THE QUALITY SHOP.
3028 Wilson blvd., Arl. —8

!YOUNG MAN, white. 18 to 2A. to
. drive truck and work In shop.

! must have Md. chauffeur permit.
See Mr. Nless, 10441 Metropolitan
ave.. Kensington, Md. —7

I YOUNG MAN. under 2S. to learn

1 overhead dr. bus. Excel opportun-l
tty lor advancement with esl.ah-1

! Itshed firm. Call on builders: no
canvassing. Must have car OVER-.;
HEAD DOOR CO. JA. 6-8186 or;

! EL. 0-3846 —7
YOUNG MAN. colored; eves R-in.,
Bun 10-11) CAMFORNIA PHAR-
MACY. 5162 California si. —6

; HELP—MIN

» SALESMAN, for wholesale candy and

1 tobacco co.: must have car. Apply ,
bet. 9:30-3:30 pm - 6914 4th st.
n.w. —5 j

1 SALESMAN—A very good opening
e for a young man at HORNER’S

BUICK. 1111 14th. Mr. Howard.
. DI. 7-3993. —7

1 BALFSMA. , liquor; aggressive, for,

r perm, sales career: top merchan-;
dlsing retail firm: top sal.: unlira.;
oppor. Box 158-8. Star. *—9

SALESMAN

,ij Excellent Opportunity
- Well-known food manufacturer with
. products nationally advertised.

». wants experienced sale.smgn for
permanent position. Offering good

- opportunity, salary and commission ;,
1 with expense allowance Oive age j

J and past experience. Box 223-M.
Star. —7

SALESMAN.PROOF PASSER. Expert- j
' enced young man. full or part time.;

I have the product. Work by ap- -
polntment. EM. 3-8891. COLOR-,

j ART STUDIOS.

5 SALESMEN, engineers, technical men
9 —All kinds openings; sal., $5,000 tog $16,000. Hundreds openings. Mr. '
- FDrd at BOYD’S, cor. G and 12tb

„ nw.. NA. 8-2340.f SALESMEN (4). wanted to tell new
i. product to retail outlets: nationally

and locally advertised on TV and
:: radio, must have car. Call MR.
~ DES6EZ. LO. 4-7838.
t. SALESMEN. Alex, and Arl.: experi-

enced. direct to the home. Leads
- furnished, car necessary: $125 per,
i! wk average. Call KI. 9-2961. 6-»

t p.m. on Friday.
> SALESMEN (2). used cars, experi-

-1 enced; can make SBOO or more
monthly: large stock; leading new-
car Olds dealer. Apply in person
to E. B. HATCH (no phone eallsi.
2140 Bladensburg rd. —«

SALESMEN, experienced in grocery
store operation desirable; duties:
Include sales, promotions, mer-|
chandising and customer relations:<
permanent position with Wash-
ington’s largest and most pro-
gressive dairy; age 25 to 40. high
school or equivalent Telephone tot
appt.. Leonard M. Daly. asst, vice!

7 president CHESTNUT FARMS
L DAIRY. AD. 2-1011. —lO

SALESMEN. S2O daily Sell luml-
ous door plates. Write REEVES.
Attleboro. Mass. Fret sample and
detaUs. 9*

SALESMEN, can earn $l5O to $250
week. Leads furnished: no can-n vassint; opportunity to become |

8 sales manager for one of America'*!
8 largest sewing machine cos. Weekly
8 bonus. Apply bet. 10 and 12 a m
8 HOUSEHOLD SEWING MACHINE
h CO.. INC., 1225 H st. n.e., LI.

J 6-6151. —5

SALESMEN
I Excellent opportunity for experl-
o enced OFFICE EQUIPMENT SALES-

MEN. Also opening for JUNIOR
; BALEBMEN with salary while traln-

II ip>- Apply Box 382-M. Star. —7

d SALESMEN
a We desperately need 3 more sales-

men to handle our leads. Our
present men are earning over $l5O .

r wkly No canvaslng. collecting or;
repair. This Is an honest-to-gooti-i
ness deal. Bonus, vacation with:
pay and many other benefits. Men l

- new In our line will be guaranteed
an Income while training If you
think you have any selling ability.

A do not pass up this opportunity.n See Mr. Filderman at 610 Oth st.

Si »¦
e SALESMEN
il MEN’S CLOTHING

” Must be experienced installment
. men for Inside work. Good salary

plus commissions Ask for Mr
Strauss, at EISEMAN 8. F st. at;
7th n.w.

SALES REPRESENTATIVE—UnusuaI
opportunity for a man between the!

i axe* of 21 and 39 to represent a(
n malor oil company in the Metro-1J nolltan Area. Merchandising ex-1
T perienee necessary, preferably ini
f the service station field. Car re- iy\ oulred. Salary, expenses and Üb-1e eral company benefits tor accepted;
• 1 applicants. Box 191-S. Btar. —7
o ’SANDWICH MAN. white, refs , 5406

r Queens Chapel rd . W Hyattsvllle. j
SERVICE STATION ATTENDANT.

exper. over 21. RAY BURNS-
SUNOCO 80. 5-9874. —7 ;

n Serv. Sta. Attendants (2) j
I Thoroughly exper. in lubrication’
J and service station work; local’
. refs.: D. C. permit: salary and
. comm. WILLOUGHBY’S ESSO

SERVICE. 4244 Wisconsin ave. n w
—7

i SERVICE STATION MANAGER, some
mechanical experience required;

rj local reference, good salary. 10351
North Fort Myer drive, Arlington j

srRVICT STATION MECHANIC.!u white, day shift, no Sundays. ESSO
- STATION. 7060 Marlboro pike s.e.

RE. 6-7020. —5
SERVICE STATION SALESMEN—

Young men. 21-30. high school
graduates or better. Opportunity

d for selected applicants to advance ¦
<* after extensive training. Starting 1
• salary. $29.3 plus bonus after 00

d days; employe benefits. Apply SUN;
i OIL CO.* 4940 Conn, ave. n.w. j:
S| SETTLEMENT CLERK II. Experienced In handling contracts.!

tag and title work; salary com-
mensurate with ability; excellent)

h working conditions. See Mr. Clark.
S »t MANDELL CHEVROLET CO.
II INC 1800 Nichols ave. s.e. LU.

5 4-4400. rr5
_

- SHEET METAL MECHANICS, exper.
(1 in duct cutting and installations;
S roof and gutter men needed. Phone

11 Gaithersburg 970 or PO. 2-3884

I SHFET METAL WORKERS <3 >.
'• .shop experience only. Call KI. 1»-

I 3700. « to 5. MR. NOLL, after 6.
• KI 8-2774. —7

SHEET-METAL MECHANIC, experi-
enced In duct work. If interested,
call after 6 pm. at CR. 3-0379.

- or weekdays 8-4:30 pm. at JE.
- 2-6542. JENKINS SHEET-METAL.

5 INC.. 106 West Jefferson at.. Falls
r Church. Va. —ll

SHOE REPAIRMAN, white, to take
charge of 1-man shop. Comm, basis.
Could live in rear. Annandale. Va.

I- JE. 4-2255. CR. 3-0286 after 6
e —7
i. SHOE SALESMAN, experienced; 11b-
E eral salary plus commission. Also)
a part-time salesman. Apply JOSEPH i

deYOUNG. 1226 F st. n.w. —8
' RTEAMFITTKRS and helpers: top

wages. Call KI. 8-7224. —7

STEWARD
I IN CHARGE OP POOD SERVICE !

: Salary depend In* tratnln* and ex *

\ perienee. plu* room and board.
Write givlne lullhi*tory ol «pen-;

! ence Manater OFFICER'S OPEN
| MESS. Army Chemical Center. Ed«e-1,f wood. Md —7

1-

j OPPORTUNITY
This is your chance to get in on the ground

floor with the largest, oldest, nationally organized

food company of It* kind In the world.

WE OFFER MEN WHO CAN QUALIFY:

PERMANENT EMPLOYMENT

EMPLOYMENT BENEFITS

EXCLUSIVE TERRITORIES

QUALIFIED LEADS

DRAW ON COMMISSION
TRAINING BY NATIONAL TRAINERS

ADVANCEMENT INTO NATIONAL OR-

GANIZATION

This is an excellent opportunity to make your
ambitions and future secure.

APPLY IN PERSON
6 A.M. TO 4 P.M.
STATLER HOTEL

16th AND K STS. N.W.

k A. TYSON, SALES CO-ORDINATOR

HELP—MEN
*

YOUNG MAN. dishwashing and pot
washing; opportunity to learn res-
taurant business; S6O wk. plus
meals plus vacations; pleasant
working conditions. Apply BHOLL'B

COLONIAL CAFETERIA, 1032
Conn ave n.w. See manager. —6 ,

YOUNG MEN (4>. public relations,
experience helpful. Car needed
$420 per mo. lmmed. openings.

Call KI. 9-2991, bet. 6 and 9.

Young Men Seeking
A Career in Insurance

If you arc between the age* of 22-30
and willing to train for a position
of responsibility, a larte property
and casualty Insurance company
can offer you a comprehensive long-
term training program leading to
the position of special agent. Must
be mature with ability and desire
to study On-the-Job Informal
training plu* correspondence courses
are given at company expense.
State age, education, working ex-
perience in reply. Box 24H-8. SJat'

ACTIVE, retired
-

man with
-

car to
contact builder*. Factory dealer.;

OVERHEAD DOORS since 1927.
rail JA. 5-818# or EL. h-384j> for
interviews. —7

OLD ESTABLISHED FIRM, openlnv ;
gift and toy department desires;
men capable to Introduce line to
Metropolitan Washington trade.
Car allowance and liberal com-
mission, better than average earn-:
lngs and good future. Apply
CAPBCO PRODUCTS, 815 Pa. ave
n.w., Washington. D. C. —5

PART TIME—Young man desiring:
work from approx. 9 to 1 In thei
morning, collecting regular-paying
accounts; average, nr *IOO per
mo. See MR. BUBCH. Rm 403.
Commercial Bank Bldg., 1400 G
•t. n.w.. Prl. afternoon or Sat.
morning.

SERVICEMAN, for malor appliance,
washer and refers,; mu*t have
knowledge of Bendlx; g C_ driver*
permit. Apply J. L. BATEMAN Ac
SON 2004 Rhode Island ave. n.e.,
HO. 2-2200. —v

FULL OR FART TIME, no canvass-
ing; wholesale selling of national,

product Protected territory. GR
4-0224, —• 1

PART-TIME
Men for educational survey. Guar.:

*•’ per hr. Hrs. to suit you. Phone

MR.JCAY, JP. 7-9274. —«

WANTED
BARBER

Apply 184 u I.Bth st. n.w. Good op-
portunity for proper man. Salary

guaranteed. *

IF YOU HAVE
The burning desire to make real

money If you will Invest long hard
working hours. If you can carry
yourself for 3 months, one of Vir-
ginias most progressive and ag-
gressive brokers will completely
train you to sell real estate, provide
you with every kind of sales aid.
close your deals, present your con-
tracts. provide all your listings,

and force you to succeed. Por appt.

call PAUL MORGAN, Sales Man-
ager, KI. 8-4000. —6

PART TIME-450 UP

National ceramics company offers
opportunity for employed man to
supplement income Eve, hrs. only
Car necessary. MR. BURCKEk.
HU- .3-4460. —5

New Products
Development

SUPERVISOR
Unusual opportunity exists
in expanding engineering

and manufacturing plant
in the Baltimore-Washing-
ton area.

SALARY OPEN

REQUIREMENTS: Broad
technical background cov-
ering several engineering

and scientific fields; ex-
perience in conducting

comprehensive surveys;
J thorough knowledge of in-
.j formation sources; high-

level experience in dealing
with various private and

! governmental organiza-

tions. Should have held
; supervisory position or

have experience in plan-
ning and programming;

; exceptional ability to pre-
sent programs orally and in

; writingin a lucid, brief and
precise manner; energetic,
alert and receptive to new
ideas; capable of original
thinking and mature sound
judgment.

; DUTIES: Wide latitude in
I conduct of responsibilities

which include: Survey of
military and commercial
requirements in order to
develop new products with-
in the capabilities and fa-
cilities of our engineering

and manufacturing plant;
. initiation of a broad pro-

I gram of improvement to
existing products; planning
and conducting of indi-

i vidual product require-

ments surveys and indi-
vidual product development
programs; estimating of
costs, material and man-
power needs for proposed

! programs; direction of our
New Products Development
organization.

! ALLREPLIES WILL BE PROCESSED
| PROMPTLY AND IN CONFIDENCE.

Send complete details of
your qualifications to

'

BOX 484-S, Star

D. C. EMPL. EXCHANGE
WHITE AND COLORED

Cook s. o. . . SSO
? Dishwashlnc (kit. hHp) S4O

Porters and bus boys S4O
Gas station ait. (w. or c.) S6O
Grill and counterman $55

Wool and suit prrsser* S7O
i Truck driver (furn. expd.)

__

SOS
• Porter-driver $45

iHotel aorkera $.35 up
• Janitor* -

$35 ud
;Hospital attendant* $35

1512 nth Bt. N.w
HO. 2-4215 HO. 2-1572

COI.ORFD SALESMEN part-time
needed Earn from s2ot» to $.500
per mo. while you learn 30-day

traininc courxe with train*»d in-
structor* 2 nlßhts per wk Only
those with nigh *ehoo! educatior
and some gelling exper. need apny.
Cal' or see Pob Trogner at Wash-
ington’* Oldest Ford Dealer. HILL
A SANDFRS, 1114 Vermont n w
AD. 4-4300. —6

COLORED JANITOR to take care of
0-unit bide in downtown nw.
Burnt, quarter* with adjustment on
rent. Only sober man need apply.

SIGLER A CO., 34.33 14th *tJW.
HELP WOMEN

ACCOUNTANT, lunlor. dfslrln* CPA
sxrerlrnrr. 1424 K st. n.w., Room
400. RE. 7-7266.

ACCOUNTING CLERKS
Experifncfd or Inexptrlencrd

Immediate permanent jobs: career
opportunity with reliable concern
Manual and machine work; no typ-

ing 5-riay week: hours. 9-5: reg-
ular pav Increases; sickness and

retirement benefits: ages 18-30

Call NA 4-9900. Ext. 28# tor
Appointment - -5

ADVERTISING
TELEPHONE

CLERKS
Young women. JR-35 yrs. of age.

who have a pleasant telephone

manner, can spell well and type

accurately. Pleasant work, dealing,
with our advertising customers; 5-
daf. 40-hr. week, planned salary

Increases, excellent fringe benefits.
Apply Personnel, Room 606. Open
weekdays. 8:30-5 and Sat., 9-12.
No phone calls.

THE EVENING STAR
1101 PA. AVS H.W.

HELP—WOMEN (Cont.)

ACCOUNTING OFFICE CLERK, un-
der 35. 5-day week, SSO. Must be
htgh school graduate, state quail- .
flections; opportunity for advance-
ment. some company benefits. Box
189-8. Btar. —5

ASSISTANT TO OWNER of exclusive
restaurant: must like people, type
menus, hostessing, generally useful.
MR EVANB. JA. 7-9888. after 11 ,
a.m. —5

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER. 21-35:
downtown specialty shop. Exper.

with adding machine and type-

writer. 6-day. 37Vi-hr. wk.: Wed
off. Must work Sat.. 9:30-0. and
Thurs.. 12:30-9. Paid vacation:
discount on purchases: perm.;
$46-$65 wk. depending on exper.
and ability. Chance for advance-
ment. Writs, giving address, phone,
age. exper.. marital statu* and
zalarv expected. Applications lack-
ing these details will not be con-
gidered. Box 174-8. Star. —5

Asst, to Bookkeeper
Good position: pleasant surround-

ings: good starting salary. See
j Mr. Phillips MARVINS. 734 7th

! n w — 5
__

ASSISTANT HOUSEKEEPER, expe-
rience preferred. Call MRS.

i LUNCEFORD, Hotel Washington.
ME. 8-6900. —7

AUTO-CASHIER-BUILDING CLERK.
experienced; permanent position,

j with new-car dealership in Alex..;
j Va : 40-hr wk., paid vacation andj

I other employe benefits. OV. 3-|
I 0.360, MR. BATTENFELD. —7

i BANK BOOKKEEPERS
| Burroughs bookkeeping machine

i operators. Exper. pref.; 5-day wk.;

alr-cond. office; free retirement and
life insurance. MU«3EY TRUST
CO., 1329 E at. n.w. —9 j

BEAUTICIAN—Man or lady stylist j
5 dav: hours. 9 to 6. Salary and
good commission. BRADLEY BLVD

SHOPPING CENTER. OL. 4-_4288.1
BEAUTICIANS 2 good operators i

needed badly, since we have lo*t,

2 girls leaving city. Highest com-1
mission and salary. CO. 6-0283. i

BEAUTICIAN. experienced. fori
j neighborhood shop. Salary plus

commission; excellent working con- 1
I ditions HILLCREBT BEAUTY;

SALON. 2812 Alabama ave. s.e.,
LU 2-2300. —lO

BEAUTICIAN-SHAMPOO GIRL and
manicurist: good salary: 5 days a

i week Apply in person. HOTEL
WASHINGTON BEAUTY FALON

i 15th and F sts. n.w. NA. 8-8130.
—0

BEAUTICIAN. MANICURIST; li-
cense. no experience needed: per-

¦ manent waving. tirttink; top
r saisrv: modern busy salon. Call RA

,3-9069 or OL. 4-5481. —8
jBEAUTICIAN colored. licensed.

white beauty salon n.w . for sham-
-1 pootng. Top salary. Call RA. 0-

i 6903 —5
i BEAUTY OPERATOR, with mana-
ger’s license, to manage hotel beau-
-i ty salon; salary and commission; 6-
ri day week. Call EM. 3-9842 or OL.

; 4 .3564: eves., call JU. 8-4747. —7
. BEAUTY OPERATOR, salary and
- commission. MARTINI’S STUDIO,

7922 Wisconsin ave.. Bethesda, OL.
. 4-3554; eve*.. JU. 8-4747. —7 j

- beauty operator, all-round/ 8.
Arlington alr-cond. shop- salary

* and commission. OT. 4-9701. —8;
BOOKKEEPER, good opportunity;

thorough knowledge, capable of
. handling heavy volume Start as

3 assistant, handling purchase books,
cash dlspersements. bank recon-
ciliations. payrolls, etc. Wanted by

• construction '•ompany, located in
- Hyattsville. Reply giving complete

information, including age. to Po*t
Office Box .329, Hyattsville. Md.

BOOKKEEPER to operate book-
keeeping machine; under 35. 5-
dav week: salary SOO Must be
high school graduate. State quali-

fication*. Box 188-S. Star. —5
BOOKKEEPER, experienced double
entry, for new-car dealership in
Alexandria, Va.: 40-hr wk.. paid
vacation and other employe bene-
fit*. OV. 3-0350. MR. BATTEN-
FELD. —7

BOOKKEEPER for new-car dealer,

i Salary commensurate with ability.
! 5-day wk.. air-cond. office, group

? in* and other benefits. Call Mr.
5 Hickey at BOWMAN BTUDE-
; BAKER. TA. 9-2000. —5

BOOKKEEPER—FuII charge: air-

t cond mfg. plant Salary open.
Apply In person. 745 60th st. n.e.

BOOKKEEPER ASST, with auto,
exper. pref.. air-cond. office: good
sal and working cond . See MR
BUCHNER. CENTRAL MOTOR
CO . 1201 Oronoco st.. Alex . Va..
OV 3-1500

BOOKKEEPING MACHINE OPERA-
TOR, experienced; must type. 5-a day week; air-conditioned office.

J Apply in person, afternoon only.
: to Mrs Strauss. MAZOR MABTER-

- PIECES,_INC.. 91 l_7th st. n.w. —7

5 BOOKKEEPING
- MACHINE OPERATOR
( ACCOUNTS PAYABLE DEPT.
;! PERMANENT POSITION

’ J 5-DAY WEEK

-! WM. HAHN & CO.
? 7th and K Bfc* N.W. —5

__

1 CASHIER for parking garace. experi-
enced. air-conditioned office, pleas-

-! ant working conditions. Apply in
, person Frldav. Aug. 5. 10 am. to

2 : 2 p.m. MR. KIMMSL.514 llth_st.
r CAStdnt WANTED—S-DAY~WEra
- Store discount; vacation with pav;

pleasant surroundings, salary SSO
* per week. Apply in person. 10

am. to 2 Pm YEAGERS. 8030

- Coiesvllla rd., Silver Bpring. Md^
? CASHIER
3 6422 WISCONSIN AVE.

CHEVY CHASE
v Excellent position for resident of lm-

J mediate area Position free of down-
town transportation problems.

1 Good starting salary with regular

] increase*. Air cond. office: nleas-
l ant working cond.. and company

benefit*. Personal lnterivews only,
i Ask for MR GIUFFREDA. —5 _

1 CASHIER-CLERK, white, at cigar
counter in drugstore Eve* . 3-11

c pm No Sun *4O wk. TIPTON Aa MYFR6 PHARMACY. I4lh and

f Rhode Island ave. n w —7
, CASHIER FOOD CHECKER—FuII-
,I time and part-time positions avail-

able: experience necessary excel.
3 staitlng salary, free hospitaliza-

tion. ins. meal*, paid vac . con-
- genial atmosphere. Apply in per-

i son only, between 2:30 and 4 30
’ p m DUKE ZEIBERT S REBTAU-
y RANT. 1730 L st. n.w.
: CASHIER-TYPIST

’ Age 26-30: alr-cond. of-
- flee, excellent salarv. cost

of living allowance. DIVI-
-3 80N GENERAL MOTORS.
_ Cal! Mr. Ingersoll. DI. 7-
l 6200. —7

- CIRCULATION
t TELEPHONE
: SOLICITORS

1
r Immediate opening* are

. now available in our Circula-
l tlon Dept, for person with

pleasant telephone manner*i —with the confidence and
i ability necessary to do tele-

) phone saleswork. The sales
¦ commission is liberal and the
i hours can be tailored to fit
Iyour requirements in many

cases.
Ts interested in steady and

enjoyable work, contact Mr.
Harvey. Room 204. The Star
Bldg., llth and Pa. ave.,
between 9 a.m. and 6 p.m.

j 1 The Evening Star
l llth and Pa. Ave. N.W.
()'
ii CLERK, white, quality dry cleaning
I); store, exper. pref. Perm., lmmed.
5 position KE. 7-1805

HI CLERKS
P

UNIT CONTROL DFPT
\ KNOWLEDGE OF TYPING

PERMANENT POSITION
5-DAY WEEK

li| WM. HAHN & CO.
r! 7th and K Sts. NW. —5

•'CLERK-TYPIST.* under" 35. for grn-
v eral office work; 5-day. 37'i-hr.
" week: alr-cond. bldg., company

benefit.*. Applv personnel office. 3rd

r - fl EQUITABLE LIFE INSURANCE

H CO. SlO 14th fct. n.w. —5
[CLERK-TYPIST, in well established
I financial organization: 5-day wk.;

f short hours and pleasant sur-
roundings RE. 7-6555. —*

i CLERK-TYPIST, for typing and gen-
• eral clerical duties, in air-cond.

office n.e. *ec.: vacation with pay
and other benefits. Perm, position

• with opportunity for advance-
ment. EDWARD BOKER FROBTED
FOODS, INC., LA. 6-8350 for appt.

1 CLERK-TYPIST, interesting open-
-1 ing for typist with Insurance co.

Age 18 to 25 5-day week. Pleas-
• ant surrounding* and other em-
' ployee benefits. Oood chancp for

advancement. Apply 620 Wood-
r ward Bldg. 15th and H st. n.w

- CLERK-TYPIST, for large bldg, sup-
ply firm; 5-day. 40-hr week. Apply

1 Mrs. Burton. BARBER A ROSS
CO. 6th and V sts. ne. DE 2-j
0501. —6

CLERK-TYPIST. with Standard
Brands. Inc. 1350 Oakie st. nr.
has immediate opening. Knowledge

in general office work and typing
necessary. 5-day week: paid va-
cations Many other benefits, Call
LA 0-5000 for anpointraent. --H I

CLERK-TYPIST—Must be neat
air conditioned office on Ga ave
typist and accurate with figures,
n.w 5-dav week; $2,040 a year.
In reply please state education
and experience. Box 190-8. Btar.

r
; CLERK-TYPIST

. With good clerical background for

i general work in service office of fine
furniture store; 5-riay wk.; excel-
lent working condition* and salary.

MAYER & CO.
| *2l 7th St, N.W.

THE EVENING STAR
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HELP—WOMEN

CLERK-TYPIST
N.E.

21 to S5: excellent opportunity an*
working conditions; permanent po-
sition: general .clerical, good with
figure* LA. 0-3300. -—9 _

CLERK-TYPIST
Knowledge of bookkeeping, to as-

sist res. mgr. in suburban garden-

type protect: neat, energetic, asa
.30 to 45; salary plus apt. Apply
In person, no phone falls. PARK

HAMPSHIRE APTS. 1805 Fox sU
(corner of 9300 New Hampshire
ave., _Md.i_ —5

CLERK-TYPiSTS
Two voung women, good typists with
clerical experience: air-conditioned
n.e office: 5 davs permanent- SSO
to $55 to start. Call DU. 7-7HML

CLERK-TYPIST
Young woman to work in flne men’s

wear store, downtown location. 10-
hour week. Experienced as PB X.
operator desirable but not neces*
sarv Apolv Mr. Johnson.

LEWIS & THOS. SALTZ
i 1409 G St. N.W. —.5 _

j CLERK-TYPIST
Permanent position for exptrienced

typist tn our real estate depart-
ment. Should type 45 w.p.m. and

I be between 25 and 35 years of sge.
pleasant working conditions, paid
vacation, group insurance ana other

I employe benefits; 5 -day, 40-nour
j week.

APPLY
_ -

SAFEWAY STORES, INC.
1845 4th ST. N.«.

\ CLERK
TYPIST '

Young woman. 18-35 yrs. of sge.
who Is an accurate typist and
enjoys working with figures Per-

manent position in our payroll
dept : 5-day. 40-hr. week Apply

Personnel. Room 605. m

days. 8:30-5, and Sat.. 9-12.. NO
phone calls

THE EVENING STAR
1101 Pa. Ave. N.W.

COLEFCTIOM WOMEN for lhslda
work, must be experienced, good

salary. A.sk for Mr. Keller. EISE-
-1 MANS. F st. at 7th n.w. _

COMPTOMETER
OPERATORS

i

Experienced operators to work-in

i modern air-conditioned office in
I n.e. section. Should be between 20

r ! and .35 years old and familiar with
lj all phases of comptometer machina
;! operation Pleasant working con-

r ditions. paid vacations, group in-
s' surance and other employa tosns-

fits; 5-day, 40-hour week.

i APPLY
[\ SAFEWAY STORES, INC.

1845 4th ST. Jf.B.
8

; i corNTERGtRir Yo work on lunch
r counter, must know this work

' well, must be dependable: also
’ have refs. White apply onlv. Hr^.

!* 7:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Call AP.
7-3905 —7

1 COUNTFRGIRL. white, no exper.
‘ nec.: (> p m to 12 3 days wk.

' DIXIE PIG BARBECUE. Marlboro
pike and Benning rd. s.e., JO.

3 COUNTERGIRL
; Whits. For cafeteria. Salary and

! bonus. Also countereirls for coflea
. I Shot). Nr. Md. and Va. buses. Abply

manager's office. HARRINGTON
! HOTEL, llth and E sts. n.w.. NA.

'j 8-814U._ —8

CUTTER —Women's blouses and
i| skirts: top salary. OL. 2-9885.

t DENTAL ASSISTANT, white: Bollmf
• i Field s.e area office. Desire per-

I sonable young lady: exper. in den-
-I tal or medical fields pref. but not

' nec. Write, givlne age, education,

•j salary desired. Box ITS-S, Star.

¦ DENTAL ASSISTANT, experienced
; preferred Hvattsville area. Call

Idiotaphone operator, must b#

i accurate and rapid; .->-day. 40-
hour week: in pleasant air-con-
ditioned office Apply in person.
AIRCRAFT OWNERS & PILOTS
ASBO . 4644 East-West hwy.. Be-

DRY* 1CLEANING AND LAUNDRY
i CLERK. part-time; middle-aged
! woman bet. 30-40. Apply m per-

! son. 2150 P& ave. n.w. *

- ELEVATOR OPERATOR. colored.
*, must be 5 ft. 5 in. or over, not

• larger than a 14. neat and at-

n! tractive. Apply ANNAPOLIS HO-

-0: TEL. 1111 H st. n.w 9 to o. —7
• FOUNTAIN GIRLS, colored; must be

_j experienced. Apply after 2 pm,
SC) MR GOLDSMITH, c o Whalens.

; I 14th and H sts. n.w.u FOUNTAIN GIRL, exper : reMj.
it good worker. PENN DRUG. L»th

0 and Penna. —° -

HOUSEKEEPER
“ White, experienced; room and meals

provided. $150: room downtown
hotel. Write giving experience,
age. refs.. Box 248-S. Btar. .—7

INSPECTOR, for dry cleaning dent.,

exper. PENTHOUSE DRY CLEAN-
• INO CO . 4915 Bethesda ave Be-
' thesda Md. OL. 4-2434. —5

• laundry HELP, exper; shirt girls.
press operators and markers Apply

y CAprror laundry, i# l

- LEDGER CLERK
’

,r Young woman 20-35 yrs. of age. for
perm, position in our acct. dent,

i I handling accounts receivable, rou-
-1 ; tine and control: some appropriate

experience and ability to type are¦- required: 5-day. 40-hr. week; sal*
“j ary commensurate with experience.

Apply Personnel Room 005. Open

weekdays 8:30-5 and Sat. 9-12.
*; No phone calls.

n THE EVENING STAR
- HOI PENNA. AVE. N.W.
- LIBRARY CLERK

Young girl. 20-30 yrs. of ace. for
permanent position in our news

library: 5-day 40-hr. week. Must
be accurate typist and capable of
handling details. Some library ex-
perience preferred Apply Person-
nel. Room 005. open weekdavs 8:30-
6 and Sat. 9-12. No phone calls.

THE EVENING STAR
1101 PENNA. AVE N.W,

MAID, for n e. Jewelry store. Perrm
position: good starting salary;
many co. benefits Apply In pers.
MR WANT BATES JEWELERS.
302.3 Minn, ave. n.e. —7

MANAGER

26-45: with na’ional company.
Ability to sell, recruit and train
in direct-to-consuiiier field Mini-

mum guarantor o; $75 Diu train-
ing bonus and overwriting paid
weekly. Car necessary. For ap-
pointment phone HU 3-4400. MR.
O. IL_BURCKER —5

Mil). LAB. TECH., must be well
exper to take charge of lab m
Sil. Spg area. Full or part time.
JU. 9-5610. —7

NURst or medical secretary (White),
for doctor’s office in Suitland. Md.
36-hour week, including 4 evenings
each wk. Oood salary. RE. 5-9060.

NURSE, R.N.. white, live in. age' 25
to 40: private hospital; ref. Also
undergraduate CO. 5-4754. —ll

NURSE, practical, white, mature,
sanitarium, live in: private room,
pleasant surroundings. Parkway 5-
1250 —«

OFT ICE CLF.RK. white, must havt

e all-arounu office exper.. refs re-
quired. Reply in long hand, stat-
ing all qualifirat ions hours 8 tn

- 4:30. 5-day week. Salary open.
8w . section. Box 140-8. Star

OFFICE CLERK, youne lady, for
local branch of national financial
organization; opp to .earn inter-
ring and challenging business;
i.o pxper neee* . ’vpinsr essential:
all company benefits JU 5-8100.

PAYROLL CLERK, experienced for
; construction rnmpan>. Salary open.

Phone KE. 7-1002.

PBX OPERATOR
\ Fully experienced, no others nefd1 apply, between 25 and 35 Soma

- typing and filing air-cond office.

4 i SALARY ss(> PER WEEK TO
3 START Apply immediately.
• QUAKER CITY LINOLEUM. 600 F

- OPERATOR
• Large automobile dealer in Hyatts-

' ville. Md Must be efficient operator

as we have a large volume board,
> but are willing to pay well for

1 the right person. s*'2-day week,
paid vacation and holidays; life
insurance and hospitalization; mod-
ern air-conditioned office: latest
eauipment. Write giving age. quali-
fications and salary expected so

. that interview may be arranged.
¦ Box 423-M. Star.

Real Estate Saleswomen
• Open for 2 top notch experienced

; women who have Virginia licenses.
EXCELLENT COMMISSION AND
BONUS ARRANGEMENT. Active of-

I flee, subdivision and general broker-
! asp. Full office co-operation Full

time only. Cali Sales Manager. JA.
) 5-8968 for appt. —0

Rife ErTIONISTUIX OPE RA TO R* t
I for beauty salon. 5-day wk

I salary. EMILE. 1221 Conn ave.

JANE BURCH. Rm. 22« Bond Bldg.

REGISTERED ~NURSE. part itime,
to work in busy general physician
office; s.e. location. JO. 2-1000.

; ROOMCLERK
Experienced, neat appearing; Insur-

ance benefits after 3 month*: SIOO.
Write giving age experience and

references. Box 248-8. Star —/

(Continued on next page)
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